
Directions to  

The Workshop Gush Etzion 

Kibbutz Rosh Tzurim 

 

1. Follow Waze directions to the gate of Rosh Tzurim, Gush Etzion 

 
If you do not have access to Waze: 
 
Driving from Jerusalem: 

• Join the Begin Highway (Highway 50) heading south, and merge onto Highway 60. 
OR 

• If you are driving from Gilo / Talpiot / Derech Hevron turn at Tzomet HaMinharot and 
continue on Highway 60. 

• Drive south on Highway 60, turn right at the Tzomet HaGush traffic circle, onto 
Highway 367. Turn right at the junction to Alon Shvut & Rosh Tzurim, and take the 
second exit at the following traffic circle, towards Rosh Tzurim. 

 
Driving from Tel Aviv / Bet Shemesh: 
Follow the roads that head in a south-east direction towards Gush Etzion - 1, 38, 3866, 
3855, 375, 367. Turn left at the junction to Alon Shvut & Rosh Tzurim, and take the second 
exit at the following traffic circle, towards Rosh Tzurim.  
 
2. From the gate of Rosh Tzurim 

• Drive through the gates of Rosh Tzurim. 

• Make an immediate left turn after the guard. 
• Keep following the road down as it bears right and then make a left turn at the next 

junction. 
• Drive down towards the industrial zone - through the gate and then make a right. We are 

the last door on the right. 
 
 

 
There are signs for The Workshop from the first turn by the gate. 
  

 

 

 

 

You are advised to leave extra time during rush hour.  

If you need assistance, you can call Mandy on 054-678-5813. 

Drive safely. 

 
Buses 
Several buses stop at Rosh Tzurim. Check the Egged website or Egged Taavura website for 
timetables, or call Egged Taavura on *3133. These lines run infrequently, so it is important to 
plan ahead, and give yourselves extra travelling time.  
Bus lines that stop at Rosh Tzurim include 361, 364, 372, 373, 44 (internal Gush bus) 
 
Taxi Companies 
Galgalei Etzion 02-993-1932 or 050-593-1932 
Zion Taxi - 052-384-3221  
 

http://www.egged.co.il/HomePage.aspx
http://eggedtaavura.my-ways.online/MyWayEggedTavura/

